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International Tangle Over This Jew The Conqueror" Collapsed in Air.BRYAN TALKS TO MORSE WINS ON ALL WELL 1111

AMERICAN FLEETNIGHT WORKERS

Sr. , wi: :

i Mbi Him

i0y jM

Jim Joseph Pouren 1h shown to the left and V. S. Marshall Henkel to
the right and Pouren'a wife I'ouren is the Kusshrn refugee over
whom there is an international struggle as to his return to Russia. - '' - ThlM isono of tlie llrst plioton;M pKs Irefelvi'd here showing the Ameri-

can balloon "The Conqueror," col'np scd In mid air, throwing the aero-
nauts nearly a mile to the earth. Th e picture was taken as the balloon
was bursting the saggy lower pari,, of the envelope Is plainly visihle. At
the right are pictures of A. Hclhuid Forbes, aobve, and Augustus Post,
who passed through this thrilling experience.

THE FIRST COUNT!

Judge HouQhJeci!les There

is no Evidence of Falsi- -
i

flcaiion in Reports

A VICTORY FOR DEFENSE

Count Charging Morse nm I Curtis
With Conspiracy to Deti mid the
Government Thrown Out i: f Court.
Judge's Ruling Was Made Against
Vehement Argument of the District
Attorney nnd Is Itesiarded as a l)e- -
cisive Victory For the Two Def end-Coun-

ants Argument on Other

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Oct. 27 The first count

of the indictments against Charles W.
Morse and Alfred ,H. Curtis, former
president of the Bank of North
America on trial charged with viola-
tions of the national banking law was
dismissed by Judge Hough in the fed-

eral court today.
This count charged Morse and Cur-

tis .with conspiracy to defraud the
United States "government by falsify
ing reports to the comptroller of the
treasury.---

Judge Hough's ruling, made
against the vehement argument of
United States District Attorney Stim-so- n

was a decisive victory for the
two defendants.

"I cannot find any evidence that
would reasonably convince me that it
ever entered the mind of either of
these defendants that they might,
could, or would- defraud the govern-
ment,' said Judge Hough.

"'he argument to dismiss the. 79
eouvrta. laHheuUctxst .vas carifled-p-

In the absence of the Jury,, which
remained at tne Astor House. Judge
Hough was of the opinion that mat-
ters not pertaining to evidence might
be Introduced in argument and it was
better that the jury should not hear j

them. The argument to dismiss the j

indictments was the first gun for the
defense..." '.. "j

"ad Money in London Bank.
New York, Oct. 27 Charles W.

Morse had at. least $1,000,000 safely
placed iu a London bank just prev-
ious to the failure of the Mank of
North America.

This was in American Ice Company
stock, and the fact that Morse had it '

where It could not be touched unless
ho desired, developed during the tes-

timony of Cashier Wise, who included
the $1,000,000 of securities in Lon-

don in a list which Morse offered
when additional collateral was de-

manded by Curtis on Morse's loans'
Whether Mr. Morse had any more
than this $1,000,000 in London was
not 'developed; and it was not shown
whether this stick was withdrawn
from the 'London hank." The defense
has .intimated that Morse will go on
the stand In his own defense. If ho
does an effort will be made to force
him to tell what securities he had In
foreign banks and whether, when he
went abroad, previous to his arrest,

lit was not for the purpose of getting
those securities so that he could meet
his creditors.

Twelve Indictments Eliminated.
New York, Oct. 27 Up to noon 12

of the 78 counts In the indictments
against Charles W. Morse and Alfred
H. Curtis, former president of the
Bank of North America, were elim-
inated by Judge Hough in the fed-ur- al

court today on motion ,of coun-
sel for the two defendants. Morse
and Curtis are being tried for al-

leged of accounts,
misuse of the bank's money,. aud other
violations of the federal banking
laws. The most important count
against Morse and Curtis dismissed
by Judge Hough was the first which
charges them with conspiracy.

BOY SF.UIOl'SLY IN JIBED.

Left Foot Cut Off by Freight Car on
8. A. L. Yards Today,

Ernest Parish, a sixteen year old
boy, who works for the Seaboard Air
Line Railway, wag seriously injured
this morning while at work in the
yards. He was on a freight car, aid-
ing In shifting the cars, when the car
on which he was standing was struck
by a coal car and he waa hurled to
the ground. A passing car on an

track cut off his left foot be-

fore he could get out of the way.
The boy was Immediately taken to

Rex Hospital and Is In a very pre-
carious condition.'

Made Speech This Mcrnlng at

Three O'clock to Big

Crowd.

A ROUSING GREETING

A New Experience for Mr. Bryan and
. One That No Other Candidate Has

Ever Hod He Speaks to a Big
Crowd of All-Nlg- ht Workers Early
This Morning Mr. Bryan Arrived
at 3 O'clock and Fouud the Crowd
Waiting for Him, Bnt it Kent Get
ting Bigger as Long as he Spoke,

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Oct. 27 William Jen-

nings Bryan in all his years of cam-

paigning, never had such an experi-

ence as he did at 3 a. m. today, when,

alter a rousing greeting, he spoi;e
from the New York City Hall steps to
2,500 persons, mostly night workers
from the adjacent newspaper offices,
tne postoffke and telegraph offices.

It was not only unique for Mr.
Bryan hut was without precedent In

any place during any campaign. The
crowd - began to gather before 1

o'clock.
While composed of men in manv

walks of life, fully one half were real
night workers, including compositors,
pressmen, mailers, stereotypers, wait-
ers in all-nig- restaurants, tele-
graph and telephone operators,
clerks, drivers from the postofflce
across the may and "many others.

Mr. Bryan arrived at the Broad-wayid- e

In an automobile, accom-'limnod

bv Mrs. Brvan. Democrp.lic
National Chairman Norman k

and Mrs. ' Mack and Governor Hoke
Smith, of Georgia.

It was 3 o'clock to this minute
when the police escort: forced a way
through the throng to the city hall
steps for the democratic candidate
and his party.

The baud played and the applau.se
was prolonged for several minutes,
while scores waved (lags and ban-
ners. The crowd almost doubled af-

ter Mf. Bryan came into view and
kept increasing as long as he spoke.

Although he. had been going al-

most incessantly for -- twenty-two

hours, as he told his audience, ho
appeared freh and smiling, and his
voice was strong, vigorous and pene-

trating. Almost his first words won
over the crowd, if words were neces-
sary. He said:

"There is no budge of shame upon
the man who works with brain or
brawn, but the time is coming when
there wlllbe on the man who spends
.his time in idleness on money earned
by the labor of others."

His talk was largely along labor
lines, and a repetition of much he
has said in other speeches during the
campaign. The crowd was thorough-
ly In sympathy with him, Judging
from the lusty applause and every
point went straight home.

Mr. Bryan talked thirty-fiv- e min-

utes. Not once did he exhibit any
hoarseness. He seemed bubbling
over wita good humor and confidence
and said the only gloom that he had
met during his tours affected him so
he was able to make1 but twenty-fiv- e

Bpeeches that day, which raised a big
laugh. , ":

"I ,
' am very pleased and very

tired," was Mr. Bryan's on'.y com--1

ment on his day of remarkable tibtlv-lt- y,

as be was whisked away to get
a little needed rest.

MRS. MAGNEHS APPEALS.

Asks Navy Department to Deal pent-l- y

With Her Husband. ,
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Oct. 27 Mrs. Ada

Gorman Magnesq,-daughte- r of the
late Senator Gorman, of Maryland,
has made an appeal to the navy de-

partment for clemency toward her
husband, who was arrested in Louis-
ville last week for deserting the U--

8. Dolphin, and who Is now await-
ing trial at the League Island navy
yard. Mr. Newberry said Mrs. Mag-nes- s'

request was not different from
the many letters continually received
from friends and relatives of enlisted
men in trouble with the naval author-
ities.

j

He said that within a fr days
he would tend a formal reply ana
that in due time, when the daclilon
of the court martial ha been referred
to the secretary for rovlew ct6n will
be taken..- J f ...

At Eight Tonlglil Sb!ps Were 96

Miles From Yoko-

hama

LUSTY CHEERS FOR JAPS

Japanese Escort Left Fleet at 8
O'clock This Morning With Ex-
change of Courtesies and Cheers
From Men- - Japan Wishes Pleas-a- nt

Voyage Fleet Sincerely Sorry
to Leave Japan Officers and Men
Exchanging Grateful Memories of
the Hospitality Lavished Upon
Them by the Japanese People.

(By Cable to The Times)
On board the United States ship

Louisiana, at. sea, by wireless to
Yokohama, Oct. 27 The American bat-
tleship fleet half of It bound for Amoy
and the other half bound for the
Philippines, dropped its escort, consist-
ing of the Katori. the Tsukusa and
a t'cout, at half past ten o'clock this
morning.

The Japanese admiral signalled
"goodbye, pleasant voyage" and Bear
Admiral Sperry replied, "Thank you,''
as the Japanese fleet bore abeam the
crews of each American ship gave
three lusty cheers.

The fleet was sincerely sorry to leave
Japan. The officers and men are ex-

changing grateful memories of the
perfect hospitality lavished on them In
Yokohama and Toklo. "' :

At 8 o'clock tonight the fleet was
steaming In line of .squadrons, ninety-- ,
kx 'mH'es southeast of Yokohama, at a
speed of twelve knots an hour. .:

Following is the division of the fleet:
First squadron, bound for Manila,

Rear Admiral Sperry, commander-in-chie- f.'

..

First division: The Connecticut,
flagship; the Kansas, the Minnesota,
the Vermont. V

Second division: The Georgia, flag-
ship; the Nebraska, the New Jersey,
the Rhode Island.

Second squadron, bound for Amoy,
Rear Admiral Emory, commander-in-chief- ..

First division: The Lousiana, flag-
ship; the Missouri, the Ohio, the Vir-
ginia.

Second division: The Wisconsin,
flagship; the Illinois, the Kearsargo,
the Kentucky.

A RECRUIT FOR TAFT.

Illinois German Paper Comes Out In
an Editorial for the Big Can--- .'

didate,;.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Chicago, Oct. 27 The Illinois Btaats
Zeltung yesterday declared In an edi-
torial for the election of Taft.

The great excitement caused by the
local campaigns in city and state has
unduly forced the national campaign
Into the background. The prevailing
Indifference among many classes of
people carried with it a serious danger
fo.-- the country and the American peo-
ple.

"Far be It from us to minimize Mr.
Bryan's ability and his many excel-
lent qualities, but we are of the opinion
that the country needs a more con-
servative president than ho would be,
a man of experience with a formidable
administrative program.

"Such a man Is Mr. Taft. He has
more opportunity to acquaint himself
thoroughly with the various branches
of our most intricate government ma-
chinery than any other American; and
even the most enviously Inclined op-
ponent will admit that he proved him-
self worthy of every position intrust-
ed to him either by President Roose-
velt or the people."

MILLIXERY MAN IN TROUBLE.

South Carolina Officials Confiscating
Hart Trimmed With Plumage of

Non-Gam- e Birds.
( By Leased Wire to The Times)
Spartanburg, S. C., Oct. 27 Secre-

tary Rice, of the South Carolina
branch of the Audubon Society, to-

day swore out a warrant for the ar-

rest of J. M. Goodlet, proprietor of
the leading millinery establishment
of this city, charging him with dis-
playing two hats trimmed with feath-
ers from the anowy egret, the moat
famous of all birds of plumage In the
world. The case la returnable la
magistrate's court. '

Mr. Rice 'arrived here from Colum-
bia this morning and Immediately to-ga- n

an Inspection of the millnefy
shopa. He aaya under the law h
Is empowered to confiscate all hats
trimmed with the plumage of any
non-gam- e bird. -

(,1111 1 IS ALSO

HARD ATI

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York. Oct. 27 EuRcne W.

Chalin, of Illinois, the prohibition eau-(il'lu-

for presldont. and Aaron S.
Watklns, of Ohio, who Is running for

nt on the 'same "ticket, put
In a day of campaigning in Essex
county, N. J., yesterday. The can-

didate!', besides speaking In Newark,
addressed audiences' in Orange, Mont-clai- r,

Bloonideld and raid well. At
Military Park, Newark. Mr. Chafln
tuid that It was his ninety-eight- h day
of campaigning. He said that he has
traveled in thirty-on- e states, having
gone from Maine to California and
from Minnesota to Georgia.

Mr. Chafln declared that high license,
low license, local option and every
other kind of schemes have been tried
for the regulation of the liquor traffic
and they have found out that the sale
of liquor will never be stopped until
!ts manufacture is prohibited by the
United States government.

MR, TAFT'S VOICE

ALMOST FAILS

, (By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Oct. 27 William H. Taft

nearly collapsed last nlfeht at the close
of his Academy of Music address in
Brooklyn. He was very hoarse and
spoke with the greatest difficulty, mak
ing frequent use of .his handkerchief.
As the close of his speech approached,
It was evident that the big candidate
was near the breaking point. His voice
grew almost Inaudible.

At a sign from his brother, Henry
W. Taft, the candldnte was harried to
the back of the platform and placed
In an "automobile In waiting.

Accompanied by his "brother and a
doctor, Mr. Taft was rushed In the
automobile to Henry W. Taft's home
In Manhattan for emergency treat
ment.

London Itur Silver.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

London, Oct. 27 Bar sliver steady at
21 declined .

LATEST EVENTS

IN THE BALKANS

( By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York; Oct. 27 The failure of

the .mission, of the Kussian foreign
minister to Berlin has set back still
further the dale of tho proposed con-

ference of the powers in the Balkan
situation. It Is 'posisble that u now
program may lie formulated before
definite action is takan. As yet there
has been none conjectured.

Belgrade Crown Prince George
has departed for St Petersburg and
it U said that his .mission is to nsk
Russia to intervene in the anucxatlou
of Bosnia and Herzegovina.'

Berlin M. Iswolsky, the ltussian
foreign minister, has met with nega-
tive results on his trip here. At. the
outset his undertaking was almost
impossible and it was not made any
easier by- - adverse conditions over

j which the official had no control.
Vienna Austria will proceed with

i the evacuation of the Saujac of
i Novipnras within a fortnight and de

nies that any terms are attached to
her so doing.

PAIR OF PIRATES

TO STAND TRIAL

Victoria, B. C, Oct. 27 Having for
his mission the prosecution of a pair of
pirates who sailed the south seas In
a stolen vessel until they piled her up
on a beach. Q. O. Alexander, acting
attorney for the FIJI Island, has ar-
rived here enroute for Callao, Peru, to
obtain evidence necessary to the trial.

J. T. Mortmllllans and T. Skerret, a
boy, are the persons In custody he said,
and in addition to being held for the
piracy of the schooner Nuevre TIgre,
they were charged with murdering the
captain and mate who are believed to
have, been forced to walk the plank.

Mortmllllans brought a gun from his
cabin and shouted to them that If they
did not Jump overboard he would shoot
them. Both men begged but finally
both jumped. The schooner was too
far away from shore for them to. have
a chance of reaching land.
Mortmllllans and Skerret then started
for the western Pacific. 'The name
White Rose was substituted. For two
or three months they drifted across
the Paolno, finally bringing up In the
Gilbert or BUI group, whers the
schooner-wen- ashore.

MR.G0H ENDORSED

Antl-Resoluti-
cn Defeated 77

Government 1'iinting Clerk Intro
duces Resolution, Which it is Said
Kmnitntcd From the White House,
But it Was Overwhelmingly De-

feated.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington,- Oct. ' 27 .Samuel Gonip-ci'- 3

and tile position' of organized libur
In the campaign were Indorsed
for the second time at a meeting of
the. CiMtial Labor Union here last
night. '.

The Indorsement came after a def.
bate lasting for more than two hours
In which two sets of resolutions were
Introduced," and after the charges" that
one of tho sets was framed under
pressure from the white house.

It was charged the president's hand
was seen In every line of a resolution
presented by Delegate Templar, of tha
government printing office,. which con-

demned the action of ..Mr. Gompers.
In Mr. Templar's resolution he con-

demned "the action of Mr. Oompers in
mixing labor organizations in polities."
Two hours after the resolution was in-

troduced a vote was taken with a re-

sult of 77 against and three for the
resolution.

Following the defeat of the resolution
condemning Mr. Gompers, a resolution
prepared by the Amerlcun Federation
of Labor, approving the action of its
president, and similar to the one pass-
ed last February, was introduced and
carried by a vote of 78 to 1, the one
vote being cast by Mr. Templar, who
Introduced the previous resolution.

The resolution condemns the republi-
can party.

HOKE SMITH IX NEW YORK.

Georgia Executive Says Bryan's Elec-

tion Would Help Business.'
'(By Leased Wire to The Times)

New York, Oct. 27 3overnor Hoke
'Smith, of Georgia, talked to the Com-- !
merclal Travelers League at 697 Broad-wa- y,

and the New Jersey executive to
the Commercial Travelers Sound Money
League at 87 Union Square.

Qovernor Smith's argument was that
Bryan's election would help business
and that support of Bryan and .Tllden
and Cleveland democrats was logical.

!Mr. Bryan, the Georgian said, Vrecog-inlz- es

tho silver isiut as a thing of the

MUCH ANXIETY IN PARIS

Will Depose Russian Minister

of Foreign Affairs

News From St. Petersburg That At-

tempt to .Hecoiitilc Germany and
Austria to u Conference 'Program
Will l!e HepiHlinted Minister Had
Abandoned Hie Cause of the Slavs.

Illy Cable t.o The Times) V

I Paris. Oct. 27 Great, anxiety has
bean caused at' the. ministry of for-
eign affairs by news from St. Peters-
burg that it. has boon decided to de-

pose Foreign Minister Iswolsky and
i repudiate his attempt to reconcile
Germany and Austria to a conference
program. A diplomatic dispatch of
a confidential nature has arrived
warning M. .Pincheon, French minis-
ter, that M. Chary koff has succeeded
in persuading the czar that M.
I wosky has abandoned the cause of
the Slay nationalities in the Balkans
and is Irving to satisfy Germany, The
dispatch adds that it is expected the
divergencies between M. Charykoff
and Iswolsky will load to the dismis-
sal of the latter.

j The communique istied at Berlin
regarding M. Iswolsky's mission is

'regarded here as significant that
Germany prefers to rest expectant In
view of the unexpected acuteness of
the Austro-Russln- n conflict over
Russia's championship of Montene-
gro's and Seivia's claims.

SCHOOL TEACH KK DKAD.

Shot Himself Perhaps Accidentally.
Wan From Virginia.

(Dy Leased Wire to The Times)
Fort Smith, Ark.. Oct. 27 E. E.

Hundley, public school principal here,
disappeared last Saturday when he left
his boarding place, the Alamo Hotel,
to spend the day fishing nnd hunting
at Grassy Lake, Okla. Two hunters
yesterday saw a boat floating on the
lake and upon recovering it found
I'rofeEsor Hundley's dead body lying
In the bottom with a gunshot wound
through his left breast. One theory
Is thnt while rowing on the lake he
discovered some ducks and In reaching
for his gun caught the trigger and
fired the gun.

He came here from Virginia where
he was formerly a professor in the
State University. Ho waa unmarried.past." - '.

J


